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Public Warned 
Against Paying 
"Coaching" Fees

Few Appointments Now Made
Under Civil Service Says

Federal Commission

  WASHINGTON, D. C., June 28. 

 The following statement Is made 

by the United States Civil Service 

Commission:
The commission warns the pub 

lic against paving money for 
"coaching" courses in preparation 
for federal civil service examina-

tlo
vhlch sell such courses 
wnt conditions accept 
er false pretenses. A

 'eyo
Indictment in low! 

for I'ulse representation. It Is ex 
pccted that other such cases n 
prosecution will follow. 

Comparatively few appointment

are being miulo In the federal civil 
service. Vacancies which must be 
filled are filled by the transfer 
of those In th« service or the re 
instatement of those who have 
been In the service, wherever prac 

ticable.
It is seldom necessary to an 

nounce an examination. In most 
cases large registers of ellglbles 
exlBt as a result of examination

an examination Is announced, th 
applicants are usually hundreds of 
times In excess of th» need.

CASE DISMISSED

A complaint against J. A. Men 

doza, brought by R. K. Lesley 

former manager of a service sta 

tlon In Lomlta, was dismissed 

when the case came before Jtulg' 

John Dennis on Tuesday.

Mr I,. N. Shlnn of l.oa AniroV 

L Torrance visitor Saturday

Miss Dorothy Cummins* of Sai 
I'edrn spent Saturday afternoon li

FIRESTONE'S 
THRIFT WEEK SPECIAL

Free Tube
* With Each Tire Purchase 

(Firestone Oldfield Type)

Last Call! We Have a Few 
TAX FREE Tires Left!

. Buy NOW Before They Are Cone

Fimtone
/ SERVICE STORES, INC.

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Manaftr

, CRAVENS ft MARCELINA. 

Terrific* 476 
TOMAHCE

"WOULD'S LARGEST D/STBiBUTORS OF FIHfSTOHf TIUES"

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

**We invite you to 
inspect 
these 

specials1
:riday and 
aturday

,24 and 25

Snowdrift * * lb. ISc
"For Cooking 

and Salads"WESSON OIL
pints lie quarts 39c
BUTTER Fro.h 

Creamery Lb... 20c
  IVORY SOAP, Lge. Bars 3 for 25c
  IVORY SOAP, Medium 5 for 25c 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 for 15c 
PUFFED WHEAT, Pkg. t2c

  PUFFED RICE, Pkg. .............. 15c

Quality Ice Cream
pints ISC quarts 29C

• BEAN HOLE BEANS

• PORK & BEANS c.'rW
  CRACKERS 1°^.:; Lb
  LONGHORN CHEESE,

3 for 25c

RICE KR1SPIES lOc
FREE! Nurnry Rhym*  ook for the Kiddio! Lot* of fun!

BACON Oriol. 
Slicsd . 15c

Alber's Flap lack Flour
small pkgv lOc large pkg. I9c

DEL MONTE PEACHES
No. I can 2 for 19i

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLEh 
Gold Mefiai ................................................. 4 for 25c

  WOODBURN'S V^n'cT' 0 v
  HARDER'S MKT.To2r1r."''r"i

  G. H. COLBURN '^l^r

icond half 
with a gati

Ball Park Dark 
Next Tuesday as 

Blooies Migrate
Murphy Takes His Team to
Santa Ana to Open Second

Half League Series

Torrance hall park will bo dark 
next Tuesday night and also Fri 

day night. BO far n» the National 
League games are concerned, as 
Spud Murphy la tnktng his niuc- 
WrdB to Santa -Ann Tuesday nlftht 
to open the first round of the

PLANTING SPECIALS
FLOWER PLAH78..:.........-......-A.-.--;----i««-|J»

H03ES
.4 for $1.00

..
BHRUB8 ................ ....................... --.-.-:- -5

KING'S NURSERY
2267 Carson S*., Torrance Phone 372-M

Propoltd county «ntries in the' 

Shrine "Mardl Grat" of Industry, 

July 27, were discutted by «tate 

leaders on their visit to the "Mardl 

Grat" headquarters last week.

Left to right: Mayor Angelo J. 

Rossi of San Francisco; Pat W. 

Meherin, State Harbor Commission, 

 r, Governor James Rolph, Jr., and 

J. J. Tynan, State Harbor Commis 

sioner.

Addition of colorful Internation 
al entries from foreign coloalea tn 
San Francisco and the active parti 
cipation of additional nation-wide 
Industries are causing Director 
General William H. Woodfleld, Jr., 
ot the Shrine Convention to urge 
that the counties of California hast 
en their entries in the "Mardl 
Gras" of Industry which will ba 
held on the second day of the con 
vention and National Demonstra 
tion of Optimism in San Francisco, 
July 26, 27 and 38.

"The idea of putting twenty-five 
million dollars Into circulation, as 
planned by the Shrlnere of North 
America in the convention and na 
tional demonstration of optimism, 
has a definite appeal to the civic 
and business leaders ot the nation,' 
Mr..Woodfield declared.

"They recognize the courage and 
optimism that are being displayed 
by the Shrlners in putting on this 
great show during the present pe 
lod ot adjustment, and see in this 
event an opportunity to aline them 
selves -with the greatest single 
movement that ia being made to 
ward the return to prosperity.

TIB that end they are contacting

us daily to formulate plans for their 
participation in this pageant In a 
way which will be not only a good 
will activity, but win be to their 
greatest advantage, for aside from 
the value that the "Mardl Gras" of 
Industry as national demonstration, 
it affords an unusual opportunity 
from an. advertising standpoint.

"From three to five hundred thou 
sand. visitors are expected in San 
Francisco during the three days of 
the Convention, and they must car 
ry away a picture of California that 
is worthy of her. The glories of our 
state must be brought to their at 
tention, and there is no time for de

lay. The present indications are 
that entries will bave to be limited 
in order that we may adhere to the 
lively, quick-moving event we have 
planned, and the California entries 
must be registered in the near fut 
ure to secure a favorable location." 

The Shrine "Mardl Gras" ot In 
dustry, the most colorful and ap 
pealing parade which has ever been 
seen in San Francisco will be held 
on the afternoon of the second day 
ot the convention, Wednesday, July 
27. Color, animation, sound, and an 
air ot gayety will be combined In 
float* that will be a delight to hun 
dreds of thousands ol spectators.

f the league, season 
on the Santa Ana 
Friday night the 

Bluebirds -will play the Lon« Hoach 
Acorns nt Hecreatlon J'ark.

For the benefit of Torrancp inns 
who are holders of season tickets, 
Spud announces that the ducats 
will In- honored at the Santa Ana 
game the same as if It had \wfn 
played "at home. The admission 

price there for this Kamo will be 
the same as is regularly charged 

here. The Bluebirds, Murphy, unif 
the American Legion, which Is 
backing the team, are hoping that 
all the faithful will be game to 
travel to Santa Ana. to watch this 
fray. The Orange county boys are 
now leading the league at the end 
of the first half, and It is up to 

the Bluebirds to aid in toppling 
them from their lofty perch.

The Bluebirds broke even on the 
tost two games, losing to West 
minster, 4 to 3, tn a 15-tnnlng 
session, and winning from Whittier 
on the home grounds Tuesday 

n 12-lnnlpg thriller by a 
7 to 6. The Bluebirds 
last-ditch rally in the 

Ith the score 6-4 against 
pass and a single put 

two men on with none out, when 
Old Reliable Billy Widncr came 
up for his turn with the willow 
and poled out a triple, to tie the 
score. Two men died, but Walter 
Wolfe came through with a chop 
ping hit that bounced over the 
pitcher and second baseman'g, 
heuds letting Billy score.

Tonight the Bluebirds take on 

the Ix>mita Nightmen, and will 
play them a return game here next 
Thursday, 3une SO. Hpud ,1s mak 
ing arrangements to meet the 

highly touted Cliff Shelters of San 
Pedro who have been doing much 
damage among the ball clubs liere- 

bouts lately, and will probably 

schedule a game with the port city 
champions next week.

hanked dollars 
release credit for-
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is to be applied to such pro- 
:e recommended by the}ects. as

advisory board" which appear 
the city co'uncll to be reasonali 
and worthy. The Chamber 
Commerce directors, acting as i 
advisory board, is expected to pi 
pare and promote projects ai 
present them to the council I

appr< nl. , Tin Chi
ird will not be 

iowered to spend money.
It has been further pointed 

>y a member of the city council 
s one of the objections to the 
mayor's district plan, that ' 
Chamber of Commerce Is not 
octional but a community alTalr 
uid that Its activities ure not dc 
iignod to benefit districts but th 
njople and the city as a whole
Kurthe 

ard
the electlo thi

Sevepty-nine "Prisoners" Are
Transferred to Higher Class

nbers at large, through 
the vote of resident property o

uld forestall any attempt to 
1> a 'sectional political ma- 
or the sole benefit of 

person or group of persons., sec 
tion or district, and would not af 
ford an opportunity to concentrate 
power tn the hands of an Indi 
vidual. - Any financial power ac 
cruing to the management of a 
large sum of money such a« mlRht 
lie placed under the control of the 
board under the district plan, 
would be entirely removed under 
the substitute plan which retains 
the management of the f^U.ttoO 
Uhumber of Commerce fund In the 
hunus of the duly elected repre 
sentatives of the iioople, the city 
counoll, which Is the lawful cus 
todian of tax money.

elementary school auditorium Frl- 

ternoon, with William M. 

BeH. Jr., principal of the school, 
ting as judge. Three able at- 
rneys In the person, of Mrs. 

Klizabeth Hasken, Miss Volney 

Hcndemon. teachers, and Mrs, Ula 
K. Detoguesses, vlco principal, 
were In attendance and each oC the 
79 prisoners, who represented tho 

graduating class, gave their 
reasons for wishing to be sen 
tenced to the higher institution of 
which Herbert S. Wood Is the 
warden. The reasons were as var 
ious as there were prisoners. One 
young lady wished to bfi trans 
ferred because "High'' was easier 
to spell than "Elumc.ntaiy"; 
other's plea was that "He had out 
grown all the seats tn the sctv 
and wished to try the high school 
ones." Wanting to help the high 
school win a football game, klnga 
belne liable to come back, an 
wishing to be prepared for th 
poidtlujl were ,other pleas.

At the close or their statement 
Mr. Bell sentenced them all to tl 
higher Institution. Herbert ! 
Wood, principal of the high schw 
accepted the clans and told them 
that he would remember tho tip 
he had heard.

The cluss entered the nudHol 
In two files, the boys on one sjd 
and the girls on the other, 
were seated alternately In 
seats that had been' reserved

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE -

The vast industrial interests of California are largely 

dependent upon bank credit for their continued develop 

ment . . . Banks can properly finance induitry only when 

they are receiving the full cooperation of the people   when 

everyone banks his surplus . . . Your funds in the banks 

of this state are used to keep California's industrial and 

business interests going concerns, which in turn give 

needed employment to all ... If you really want pros 

perity you must cooperate with banks and business houses. 

When money refuses to work, .industry loses its main 

support. If you want normal times, you must act normal. 

There is no other solution . . . Bank or sensibly spend 

your dollars   if you really want to get back to good times.

Open • CdUbral* "B«ck-l«-<;»»*Ttei«," Account In IhU tonk — or mfj fcwk

ir

"RADIO
INSPIRATION"

Bank ol Ar-,«,ico't
I.elteeooJ

Ttmtt Program

SATURDAYS
7:13 p. m. 

K 8 O -r K F I

'ings deposit! made on 
or bofor«

JULY 11
earn interest from

JULY 1

roup of, fongn by the Boys' Ule 
and by the Girls' tile 
two numbers by the '

Mr. Bell, on behalf o| the school 
nd the V. T. A., presented Motor- 
ycle OKlcer Bill Mtilln with a box 
f nuts aa a small token or the 

tltude of those Riving }t fur 
service rendered by the police 

orce In caring for the children at 
he crossing on 'Arlington avenue, 
tfleer Matin accepted the gift on 
ehalf of tlie police force. 

Vegfy Olaen presented the Klft 
the A«'s to the school, a large 

lae. which Mr. Boll accepted with 
hanks to the clans. Earl Conner 

e American Legion pretiented 
he medal which the Legion gives 
o the pupil who stands hlghi-st In 
iourage, leaderuhlp, service, wcliol- 
irshlp In the grade, to Uetly 
»;rwln for the girls and HegRie 
Treloar for the boys.

Those who punned to the junior 
Igh were Virginia Adcock, Carl 
indrews, Joe Bay. Harry Hell, Ada 

Briggw, Juneph lirluslnger, l.ro 
Burnti. Flttorto CastIIlo, Rex Clark, 

'thy Jean Cralg, Murcella 
k, C.lorla Davlii, Ethel Mary 

Penny, Carl De Vaul. John Dlaarlo 

Qkidyi) Rmery, Ruaufll Enoch 
fieneve Everett, Martini (leorg 
Alfred filliireiith, (ioorgo Ule.iHoi 
l.ola (iritnado, Mozguft <{n>avt> 
Tom Hall, Jame« iflfclnno, Hun 
thca Hannon, Ywntri) Hiiturt 

tiiHHoll Hnm«ath, I.urrnlni> Hill 
laok HvlnliouRh, Norman Hm 
»onald Hyde.

Are tha "**' '"'^^, 

Preferrsd ^Sm > .

American Invefttnent...
UNCLE SAM htmMlf "« recommend 

ing; the sound b»nk M »"  mlnvntly »*!  

plaoo fpr yoyr Mvingv. No investment yi«l«J»

^ more r«llabl« return- No inve»tment Is

^ more American.

AQ/ Internt P»ld on
4 /O Savings 8inc« 1913.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Torrance.

lie
<allna. Jack Kent. I-on Kli> 
ick. Maynanl KlBlnger, Boliliy 

Klink, DoriH Krease, Ixilu 
Mlldrod lM.no, tiunuvlnvn Ixju 
nun, Weelon lj«ch. Karl 
latlierlne Mchean, Alanson V 
rluiry Mays, Ji>hn Minn 
.orralne Miles. Kvu Mlie, Ti 
viop^lmn, llonaul Mown.

Tomlye NiigayamtL, Aklra Naka 
ninu, UOHH Nelmi'n, I'eiwy Dim 
I'Hyrtls Ordway, Raberto Ortngo 
)uvl,l I'owell. Vuinim Quinn. Hot 

Raulm, John Kvhmiat, I.MIXI 
Hc-liroedur. Annabel) Smith Ai-v 
Smith. Henny Smith. Emwm 

mlth. Vlminla Smith, Uentc 
tanliiy, Mluou Huuila. 

[(«CV>e Traloar. William Wulkc 
Murjurle Warthun, Wullu 
lrnn« Wllfcua. Tommy 
K.lleen Wood, Kenneth Yuraamota

for 
Drinking Water

Jorranoe 263-J
' Distributor «f 

FRt»PUIRO Art».l.n snd 
Dl>«!ll«« W«»*r, TROJAN 
Qina«r Alt. Urns RIsKsy. 
-!tlll*t<4 W*t»r, Ch*mp««n* 
Ty»» Or»P»o.

SPECIAL 
This Week

Charles Kelton of l'6rtola 
Apartments, accompanied by Mrs. 
J.   S. McMullen and Mrs. John 1'. 
Buck, were entertained at the 

home of Mrs. Emma 1-orig. East 
Broadway, Hawthorne, at a W. K. 
C. Sewing C'irclc luncheon Friday.

Howard en 
tertained at dinner at their home 
at Olendale Sumluy. Their guosts 
included Mr. and Mrs. \.. C.. liurk- 

ill, Mr. and Mrs. U C. Doan ol 
orrance and Mr. and Mrs. Waltei 

De Bra ut Eaiflerouk.' "Mountain View"
Fresh Pineapple

ICE CREAM
s. Alfred Brian of Haileybury, 

Ontario, Canada, Is vl«llln« her 
ir. Mrs. Hubert Mills, of 741 

Bartori avenue.

Louis B. I'reuto
Michigan, Is visit Inn her parents, 

and Mrs. Robert Mills of 741 
:>ri avenuu. Mrs. I'rcstun will 
lined later by her husband foi 
Olympic Unmet).  and TEN Other Tempting, 

Delicious Flavors

D. J. Hmllh and family, who 
haye l«en visiting Mr. Smith's 
piironls, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Smith 
returned to their lioinu in Taft 
Tue»duy evening.

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
While They Last!

T«ke this «d to your n*ar**t MounUin Vi«w Sto 

and get   pretty n*w
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Northiip of 

Andreo avi-nue rntcrlutmid IUM 
brother and family, Mr, 
A. W. Htodinuii, of ('.umli-n, N. J., 
iliuiliS the |m»t weel>. Mr. and 
Mrs. sted,nun returned to I hen 
home Sunday ovnnlnic.

BATHING CAP FREE
with th» purch*» of On* Qu«rt of (Ulioiom MounUin

Vi«w loo Cr»»m. Hurry . . . thiy'll go f«»t. Only on*

Bathing Cap to *loh QU*tom*r.

i- A suutli mid daughter, lim-. 

bam Jfiin. uf foltun, enjoyi'd i 

(umlly ifiinlon at the liornu ol Me 

Smllli's pumttH. Mi. Hnd Mr». J. II 

Hrnlth. during thu punt w»«k.

Mr. and Mm. b'reU B<m>. 
llnimr KHOHta Kimduy of M 

KiuU Howell at Hurliui

Lojmita
Narbonne * R»dondo 

Blvd.

Torrance
1403 Sartori

Compton
and Long Beach Blvd. 167 E. Main Strttt
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